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Third of a Series: Meet the Project Team

NSU Tech Experts Design Library's
Communication Infrastructure
How do you gauge the passing of
a year' By marking birthdays and

treeless lot cleared for land development Today, a majcstic fivc;story

anniversaries? By measuring the

building rises from that spot to

inches your child has grown' By

dominate the campus skyline.

the appearance of new laugh lines
crinkling your face?

If you visited the NSU main campus
any time from last summer to this
summer, you can measure the passing
months by the phenomenal progress

of the new Library, Research, and
Information Technology Center. Just
One year ago l the library site was a

Like a living body, the library's
skeleton has been fleshed outin steel and glass, bricks and mortar.
Ouring these summer months, the
library's innards are being framed oucthe reading rooms and offices, reference
desks and collection shelves, compmcr
labs and auditorium, cafe and gallery,
staircases and elevator shafts.

To canry the metaphor nlnher, If the
building is like a body and the rooms
are its limbs and inner organs, then
the technological componenrs of the
library-computer servers, communication cables, and wiring-are its
brain and nervous system, pulsating
with the energy of information.

To ensure thar the library's
communication and energy networks
will satisfy the current and furure needs
of the NSU community and the
community-ar- Iarge, the university
created a technology team drawing
upon its own talent pool ~senior

staffers from the library and the
Office of Infonmation Technologies.
"Who could better define our needs

and assess the impact of the library's
systems than our Own expertS!"

said Donald E. Riggs, Ed.D., vice
president for infonnarion services
and university librarian.

The first draft of the Technology
Planning Program, originally prepared
by librarians and computer technology
wi,ards Dick Fredericksen, Paul
Pival, and Karl Suhr, was submitted
in December 1998 and went through
four revisions, (he last completed in

March 1999. A university technology
tcam was selected

to

ensure that the

plan was updated as new technological
developments occurred in the intervening months, through to completion

of the building.
Continued on page tWl)
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Library's Communication Infrastructure
Cominued from {Xlge one

Technology team members include Dick
Fredericksen, systems librarian; Peggy Richard,
assistant university librarian for systems; Virginia
Mclain, associate vice president for information
technologies; Arelys Catena, direcror of network
services; and Toni Heppler McLend, director of
technology facilities and media services, of the
Office of Information Technologies. Others
involved in the technology planning lnclude
Don Riggs, vice president for in{annation
services and university librarian, library
director Harriett MacDougall, and Elaine
Blattner, director of library development.
"Because information technology continues
to expand rapidly, any plan for the library
could become obsolete before the ink dries,"
Fredericksen said. "When discussing library technology needs with the architect, we emphasized
that the building should be designed in a flexible
way, [Q allow for easy and cost-effective refitting
w accommodate new cabling, new interfaces,
new connection options, and advances
in wireless technology in the future."

The NSU technology team wa< challenged to
devise a plan for what WIll be the largest hbrary
huildmg in Flonda, and includes 1,OCO user scats
\.\ilth lntemct acceSl, 770 computer workstatlol.1b
for staff and library users, 10 electrOniC ci&srooms,
Knowledge Naviganon Center, Cla~room of rhe
Fu ture, mu ltImedia rooms, mUSIC listening room,
museum-quahty exhibit gallery, and 500·sear
performmg arts thearer.
Electrical and data cable IS dIStributed liberally
throughout [he buildmg, e\len In areas where
current needs are mmimal. Optical fiber to
deskrops IS another hUllding.wide consideration.

The team insisted on clean and reliable power

management to protect and permit individual
workstations to automatically and gracefully shut
down in the event of a power outage. \Virelcss
connections are planned for lounge scating areas.
Because the library is so large, the architects
allowed for two punchdown rooms, where
cables terminate, on each floor.
On opening day, equipment is anticipated to
mcluJe 770 personal computers, 1,293 data
jack<, 1,901 electrical outiets, 279 telephones
and faxes, 54 coaxial cahles for clm.ed·circLJlt
teleVISion, and l1 filler-optic cables for special
apphcauons. The library h", space to house at
lea~[ 20 server.. In rhe buddmg, an\.! will open
with at leMt five selVei'S for publiC workstation!!,
the 3l1tomated system accessing me Itbrary
catalog and electronic databases, handlmg
document delivery traffiC for mrerltbrary loans
and dIStance ::.tudenrs, staff wor!c,Eauons. and
elecrn.mlc classrooms.

Studen", and the pub"c w.J1find that
the personal computers feature flat panel
mOnt lor;, wh Ich are more attractive and
offer more appealing vIews of mfOmlllttOn. While
existmg staff eqULpment will be moveJ from the
Einstein Library ro the new bUilding, It eventually
WIUbe replaced when It becomes obsolete.
Meeong the mtellectual and cultuml challenges
of today and tomorrow through 1[5 collections,
outsrandmg staffing, multifaceted actLvities,
and state-of-the-an technology, the library,
Research, and Infotmaoon Technology Center
WIll most certamly add dIstinction to Nova
Sourheastcm Univer.ilty's International stature.

The Fragile Book
By Peggy Madison, Cataloging Librarian

(

We,seldom thmk of boo'" as fragile objcCll.
11 if stuJdy colorful binders invite the reader
to old them, carry [hem
to beachc.s and cafeterias,
and carelessly leave them
open on the couch, the
breakfast table, or me
floor. And if they become

side so lh<lr the spine i1l on top. Grcwity pu lls me

book block away from irs hinge. Food stains and
ren mflrks ca n destroy
paper, wh ile too tight
shelves will w,up spines
and destroy paper covers.
Proper storage is critical
to book survi val. High
temperature and humidity
will accelerate deterioration. High humidity
in an attic, basement,
or Florida garage can
promote mold growth,
cockle pages, and attract
insect~ , In northern
climates, extremely low
humidity, as found above
hot radiators, can dry
out leather bindings.

dog-eared and wom, rhis
only adds to theiTcharm.
But, alas, they afe
vulnerable. Proper
handling and StOrage
are necessary to prolong

their li ves. Have you seen
books wi th sagging spines
and gaping hole.<; between
the pages and [he spine?
Th I!. is often caused by
shelving the book on its

NSU's new libra!)1will be climate controlled,
providing the proper environment for books.
Unfortunately, the gift boob we receive often
have not had such good treatment. People tend

to store books in flimsy boxes placed in hot,
humid areas. Pity [he poor library staff memhers
who receive these (fcasures and must don aprons,
gloves, and facemasks to open the containers.
Choking dust and mold spores float into the air
and threaten to harm our librarians' respiratory
systems. Spores love \Vann, humid places in which
to grow, amI the lung is ,111 ideal home. If lucky,
staff members will have some insect spray handy,

as scurrying cockroaches and silverfish may
accompany the clouds of noxiolls materials.
We are always glad that people want to help
the library hy donating books and magazines,
and only ask that these materials do not need
decontamination afret being received.
Several Web sites offer information on the
care and well-being of books and other paper
and photogrraphic materials. A good one is
uww.raIJ-arcc .org.

A special crane wrufneeded to lift
the 2,OOO-square-foot glass sk)'light
to the top of the
at the March 30
topping off.

Circle of Friends
Second Annual Meeting
in early December 2001. (Leam morc about
these plans in the next issue of Tidings .)

In her president's reJXlrt, Kaplan announcedthe addition of new board members Joyce
Gardner, past president of the Broward
Library Foundation and Fort LauderJale
Opera Guild, and Gary Press, publisher
of the SouV, Florida Business JOlmw/.
In closing, Kaplan said, "In celebrating
the progress of the new library and the
great benefits it will offer the comm unity,
we thank Ray Ferrero, Jr., Don Ri~1S, Sam
Morrison, director of the Broward County
Li brary system, Broward County commis~
sioners, and the board of trustees of Nova
Southeastern University for their vision.
We look fom'ard to the opening of this
outsta nd ing faci liry."

(
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Ona, again, May 16 marked the date of
the Circle of Friends annual meeting. Th is
.second annual meeti ng was even more
fulfilling than the first, as guests gathered
in the spacious atrium of the Shepard Broad
Law Center and looked across the campus
meadows at the new li brary buildi ng that
was not even a shell one year ago.
Program committee chair Mary Riedel
welcomed guests and intf(xiuced Circle
of Friends president Gail Kaplan. Kaplan
presented a special recogni tion award to
reti ring board member Barhara Cooper,
who served as chair of the Bylaws
Committee, wh ich developed the bylaws
for the new organization, chair of the
first Nominaring Comm ittee, and has

been involved with the Circk of Friends
since its inception .
NSU president Ray Ferrero, Jr., under whose
leadership the library plan flourished, noted
that NSU's stature will be sign ificantly
enhanced wi th the completion of th is
extraord inary fac ility, rhe nation's first
parrnership between a public library system
and an independent university. He also
remarked that NSU is now the 14th largest
independent uni versity in the nation, as
well as one of only 29 schools selected
to prov ide onli ne education fo r the

U.S. military.

Marilyn Johnson, Ed. D., vice president for
institutional auvanccment, talked briefly

about plans for the library's formal opening

RIENDS

early December 2001. (Leam more about
these plans in the next issue of Tidings.)

111

In her president's report, Kaplan announcedthe addition of new board members Jl)YCC
Gardner, past president of the Broward
Library Foundation and Fort Lauderdale
Opera Guild, (mel Gary Press, publisher
of the South Florida Bl~ineS5 loumal.
In d osing, Kaplan said, "In celebratmg
the progress of the new library and the
great b~ nefits it wilt offer the community,

2000-2001

we thank Ra~1 Ferrero, Jr., Don Riggs, Sam
Morrison, directOr of the Browa rd County
Library system, f3roward County commissioners, and lhe board of trustees of Nova
Southeastern University for their vision.
We look forward

[Q

the opening of this

outstanding facil ity."

The Nova Southeastern University Circk of Frieruis was established to
attract and maintain a diverse group of individuals, corporations, and
other entities that share the common goal of furthering the intellectual
resources of the NSU Library, Research, and Information Technology
Center~

and to generate public interest and support for it.

The purpose of the Circle of Friends is to promote awareness of the

NSU Library, Research, and Infornlation Technology Center;

to

fund

special exhibits, programs, and collections [hat will enhance its resources;

'ed with the Circk of Friends
:eption.

ent Ray Ferrero, Jr., under whose
he library plan flourished, nmed
stature will be significan tl y
vith the completion of this
lry facil ity, rhe nation's firs[
between a public li brary system
~pendent un iversity. He also

Iat NSU is now the 14[h largest
It

un iversity in the nation, as

of only 29 schools selected
online education for the
ry.
Ed.D., vice presidenr for
II advancement, talked briefly
for the library's {onnal opening
H1SOI1,

to support and cooperate with the library in developing library services
for the academic and public communities it serves; and to provide
opportunities for networking, communication, and intellectual
development among the members of the Circle of Frienru.
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Message from the
Circle of Friends
President

Gail Kaplan, President

As the first year of the Circk of Friends
comes to a close and our second annual
meeting is held, we celebrate the rise of
the library to its full five-story heightand the widening of our circle. What a
thrill to watch the librnry grow, and what
an equally satisfying thri ll to welcome

many more Friends and library supporters to our rnnks.

In this first year, we cleared a path for library support, erecting a
frnmework for membership and activities that will serve the librnry
and OUf organization into the future. We celebrated the progress
of the building in November 2000 with a hardhat event orgarlized
by the Program Committee.
We thank all the board members for their continued support and assistance,
especially Peter Palin of Northem Tnlst Bank, who generously offers his
conference room for our board meetings while the libra.ry is under con~
stnJCtion, and resigning board member Barbara Cooper, whose expertise
in developing the Bylaws and Nominating Committees was invaluable.
Special thanks to outgoing ex-officio board members Edye Groseclose
and Jo Ann Medalie for their service and support, and welcome to
their replacements, Marsha Burmeister and Eugenic Suter.
We are pleased to announce that Founding Friends will have the
oPIX'lrtunity for permanent recognition on a plaque in the new Library,
Research, and Infonnation Technology Center. And, most significantly,
on behalf of the Circk of Friends, I am proud to announce that we will
make a major gift of art to the new library upon its opening.
Thanks to all Friends for your support and enthusiasm. Bec,,"e of you,
we will make a difference in the quality of life in Broward County.
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organization into the furure. We celebrated the progress

of the building in November 2000 with a hardhat event organized

by the Program Committee.
We thank all the board members for their continued support and assistance,
especialty Peter Palin of Narthem Trust Bank, who generously offers his
conference room for our board meetings while me library is under construction, and resigning board member Barbara Cooper, whose expertise
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Research, and Information Technology Center. And, most significantly,
on behalf of the Circle of Friends, I am proud to announce that we will
make a major gift of art to the new library lIpon its opening.
Thanks to all FriencJ..s for your support and enthusiasm. Because of you,
we will make a difference in the quality of life in Broward County.

Founding Friend. ($950)
Elaine and David Blattner
Joyce Boyer/Albert & Birdie
Einstein Fund
J.0. Farquhar
Raquel and Ray Ferrero, Jr.
Elizabeth and Arthur Freeman
Russell M Gardner/Albert &
Birdie Einstein Fund
Linda Gill
Jana and George Hanbury 11
The Herald
Jane and Robert Holzkamp
Marilyn Johnson
Gail and Michael Kaplan
Larry Kibler/Millet and Solomon
General Contractors, lne.
Maria Kondracki and James D.vyer
Dara and Jarett Levan
Eleanore and Leonard Levy
Susan and Robert Lochrie, Jr.
Jo Ann and Donald B. Medalie
Virginia and Tom Miller
Beatriz and Albert Miniaci
Dominic Miniaci
Sustaining Friends ($500)
Emily Berlin
Jan and Ronald Chenail
Marlyn Kemper Littman
Patron ($250)
Cada Albano and George Cann
Jay Askuvich
Diane and James Aucamp, Sr.
John Baudassi
Elizabeth Beauchamp
Sharon and Louis Cyktor
Silvia and Jorge Arturo Flores
Family Friends ($100)
Sharon E. Bamwell
and Frederick MiHer
Greg Blaylock
Sabra and Thomas Brunstetter
Marsha L. Burmeister
Nancy and Frank Cavico
Karen and John Chaperon
Sheila and Jerome Chermak
Barbara and Henry Cooper
Elyse and Wayne E Dunham
Shirley and Abraham Fischler
Connie and Theo Folz
Joyce Gardner
Karen and Craig Grosby
Edye E. Groseclose
Maca and Arthur Jaffe
Marilyn and William Johansen
Billie)o and Raben Kaufman
Robert Kurlander
Individual Friend. ($50)
Glenda and Florio Abbate
Wini and Joseph Amaturo
Elaine Azen
Sally Ann Carr
Carol Collins
Timothy W. Dixon
Patricia Du Mom
Jennifer and Russell Everan
Robert W. Gaddis
Stuart D. Galup
Marietta Glazer
Myra Gross
Suzi Hayes
Lois Hebard
Lia Hemphill

Jfif;.MBERS
Rose Miniaci
Samuel Morrison
Toni and August Paoli
Domlan Parrish/SunTrust Bank
Nora Quinlan
Mary Riedel/Sun-Sentinel
Jane and Donald Riggs
Sally and Leonard Robbins
Harold C. Sarchell/Albert & BIrdie
Einstein Fund
Kenneth Sellers/Blue Cross

Blue Shield of Flodda
Judy and Barry Silverman
Ina and James Smith
Jacqueline and Chestertield Smith
Milllcem and Robert Steele
Rita Talchik and William Phillippi
Geraldine and Morton Terry
Lorraine Thomas
Joe Trammel/Smallwood, Reynolds,
Stewart, Stewart FA
Diane and John Walsh
Mark Wright/Enterasys Networks

David C. Meyer
Lois and Peter Palin
Leslie and Thomas Tworoger
Sally and Richard Handley
Mary and Steve Haskins
Marsha and Alan Levy
Jolm A. Morgan, Jr.

Lloyd E Rhodes

Mary and Frederick G. Ruffner, Jr.
Martha and Baron Skorish
Martin 1. Kurtz
Sandra Lane
lleana and Joel Lavender
Carol and Ronald Levant
Mary and David Loshin
Virginia K. Mclain
Stephanie and Richard Moore
Sara J. Rashti
Patricia and Hugh Root
Jean and Mkhael Smith
Jane and Peter Spyers-Duran
Diane E. Valovich
Ute and Ulrich van Holt
Tessie and David White
Deborah and Michael S. Williams
Janet and James Wolff
Muriel and Marcus Zbar
Rose Mary Zenobia

Leilani Kicklighter
Rochelle Koenig
Christine and Aurthur Lambertus
Mary Linden
Harriett MacDougall
Tony Matias
Lynn McCormick

Sherry Lynch McVey
Ann Meacham

Fran Osthoff
Peggy and Michel Richard
Florence Ross
Eugenie M. Suter
Laura and Joim Wersch

FISCAL

YEAR

2000-2001

Income

Total

$14,850,00
$2,50000
$600.00
$75,00
$18,025.00'

Total

$100,00
$500,25
$33930
$939.55**

Total

$17,085.45

Individual and Family Memberships
Corporate Memberships
Program Income
Honorials/Memorials
Expenses

Marketing Retall Advertising
Printing

PromotingIBanquet Expenses

Net Income

*All income from the Circle of Friends coruisl'i of restricted funds far the purpose
of the Library , Research, and Information Technology Center.

"Reponed as afjl/nelO, 2001.

• The November 2, 2000, "Hard Hat" event, including a "virtual tour)!
of the building, increased member and community awareness of the
status of library construction.
• NSU and the Circle of Friends generously supported Broward County
Library's annual '~igh[ of Literary Feasts."
• Three issues of Tidings, our eight-page newsletter, were published.
With a circulation of 2,500, Tidings updated the community and
Cirek of Friends members on all aspects of the NSU Library,
Research, and lnfonnation Technology Center.

• Membership doubled in size to l27. Highest concentrations of growth
occurred in the Founding Friend ($950) and Family ($100) categories,
.Ufe Member ($5,000) and Corporate Member ($2,500) categories
were added,

• Circle of Friends members were extended complimentary invitations to
the NSU Forums luncheon on April 11, 2001, and a private reception
with guest speaker, veteran jOllmalist Bernard Kalb.
• The second annual meeting was held on May 16, 2001, at the Shepard
Broad Law Center, and included
• presentation by NSU president Ray Ferrero, Jr.
• computer researching and vicleoconferencing demonstrations
• recognition of retiring board member Barbara Cooper, the chair
of the first Bylaws and Nominating Committees
• adoption of a new slate of officers, including new board members
Joyce Gardner and Gary Press

•

Technology Booth at Annual Meeting:

Sneak Preview of the Library's Future
GuestS at the Circle of Friends' second

In another area, guests viewed a

"LI braria ns are teachers, fi m (Illd forem o~t,"

annual meeting were fascinated by the

said library dircctor Harriett MacOolJgall.

technology booth) displaying state-or-rhe-

demonstration of how the sophisti ca ted
viuc(xonferencing equipment rh(l t will be

arr information retrieval systems thm arc

installed in the new lihrilry actually works

how ro best use li brary sources is the

<.Ilrcady available at NSU's Einstein Lihrary.

in a real disrance-eduGltion classroom.

most important port of our jobs."

Using tWl) laptop computers and big-screen

One of the newest additions ro the li brary's

Circle of Friends II1Cmber!) may enj oy

projeclor~,

vast array of databases i::. the Netlibrary,
a collection of e-ixx>ks that studen t::; can
check out for two hours. When the allotted

mil ny libra ry services at Nova Southeastern

MOl! Chakraborty, reference!
instnlcrionai technology librarian, and

Wendy Zaman, east campus branch Iibraridn,
rreated guests to a walkthrough of the library
Web page and some fuli ·text databases .nJ
newspapers. To demonstrate the research
process, Chakraborry T<m a search on the
topic of robots in the health Cafl! ficld and

discovered articles and graphics aoout robot
nurses, [0 the amusement of the guests.

time is over, the book is automatically
checked back in.
Guests were impressed ro learn that NSU
has various off-campus and offshore library

si tes ~md that librarians often trave! ro those
sites to teach library instruction to students
and faculry members.

"Teaching students anJ faculry members

University. To find out alXlut your libr"dl"Y
membership privilege!), please call

(954) 262-4627.

Friends
News Currents
New Membership Categories. During its fif:)(

year of operation, Circle of Friends board members
developed twOnew membership GJtegories:

Life Membership of$ 5,000 and Corpof8"
Membership of $2,500. For more infonnation,
contact Elaine Blattner at (954) 262·4627.
Renewal Fee Waived. Circle of Friends
renewa l membership fees are waived this year
w1til the spring of 2002. Insrcdd, members will

have ,-m opporrull ity at tillS tlIne m upgrade their
membership levels.
Library Tour Planned. Be on the lookout for
a special Circle of Friends invitation this fall,
when members will be invited to a priv ileged
bchinJ~the~scenes tour of the new library. You'll
be introduced to all the sen/ices and key staff
members, and you'll be surprised ro learn what
make~ a great modem library hum.

NSU Luncheon Forum. In April, Circle of Frieluh members WCfe invited to lhe NSU Luncheon FonnTIs
Series at the Boca Raton Marriorr on a complimentary basis, with a private reception beforehand with the
guest speaker, renowned joumalist Bemard Kalb. Hc was called in juSt the day before [Q pinch,hit for the
scheduled guest, ABC chief corrcspondent Chris W<lllace, who had a last-minute change of plans. A veteran
professional, Kalb presented an insightful and thought,provoki ng commentary on the current political
scene in the nation's capital and thoroughly charmed the assembled guests.

Library Departments
to Expand
The Reference and Access Services Departments
will undergo a dramatic change when the new
library opens. By September rhe staff will increase
from 3.5 employees to 17.5 employees. Among
the JX!sitions to be filled are Webmaster, reference/
bibliographk instruction librarians, reference/
subject specialist librarians, general reference
librarians, and an administrative assistant. The

Access Services Department (formerly known
as Circulation) will grow from four full~time
{hlsitions to 17.

Miriam (Mimi ) R. Hershenson has been named

head of public library services, and ~ responsible
for the transition and interfaces between the
public library components with the existing
academic environment. Hershenson's role
includes hiring, tra ining, and supervising staff
for children, youth, and adult services and the
daily operation of the public library portion
of the new facility.
Hershenson served as regional branch supervi~r
for nine branch libraries in the Broward County
Library 'Y'tem from 1993 to May 2001. Before thar,
she held various omer Broward County Library
positions tor a decade, including branch librarian
m Coral Sprmgs and Deerfield Beach, branch
liaison, and regional children's coordinator.
She earned an M.A. m library SCience at SlImnon::,
CoUege In 8osmn, ilnd a B.A., cum laude,
III ptlh tlC'll SC lenct', .It ~yraf.,lbt' Uni\WMtv In

Syracuse, New York. Hershenson was enrolled
in a doctoral program in information science at
NSU, is a past president of the Broward County
Library Association, and has received many
honors from the Broward County Library.
Nora Quinlan has been named head of reference
and access services. She has been associated with
NSU since 1991, initially as a part-time reference
librarian, and in 1998 as full-rime head of distance
library services in the Einstein Library. Born in
New York Ciry, Quinlan earned her undergraduate
degree at Queens College, CUNY, majoring in
history and education. Her first library job was
as student assistant at the Paul Klapper Library
at Queens College. She received her M.S.
in library science from Columbia University,
as well as an M.A. in art history chere.

During that period, Quinlan worked at R.R.
Bowker, the Metropolitan Museum of Art's
Watson Library, and at TALAS, a conservation
and bookbmdmg ,upply company m New York.
She then went on to work as a librarian in
special collectIOns at the Kenneth Spencer
Research Library at the UnivefSlty of Kansas;
and the University of ColoraJl1 at Boulder,
where she was the head of special collections
for eight years hefore coming to South Honda.
Before jOlnmg NSU, QUinlan wl)rked as a
cataloger m archives and speCial collections
M rhe Ul1\ H l"sU)" nH11aml ,m,..1 scn·t\! :1": ,l
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You're invited to join rhe NSU Library Circle of Friends,
a group of individuals committed to advancing-and
enjoying-the intellectual life of Broward County.

Why should you join the Circle of Friends?
You will be associated with individuals, corporations,
and others who share a goal of furthering the intellectual
and cultural goals of NSU and the community-at-Iarge.
The Circle of Friends is committed to
• promoting awareness of the Library, Research,
and Information Technology Center
• fund ing special exhibits, programs, and collections
• supporting and cooperating with the library
to develop services for the public and academic
community
• providing opportunities for networking,
commwlication, and intellectual development
among Circle of Friends members

Benefits of membership
Every year, the Circle of Friends will sponsor diverse
programs-lectures, exhibit openings, and symposia.
As a member, you'll receive a subscription to
Tidings, the Friends' newsletter, offering an inside
look at the library's programs, services, personnel,
new acquisitions, and future plans. Members will
also receive recognition in annual repons and
invitations to Friends-only events.
Sustaining and Patron Friends will receive
invitations to VIP Friends events. Founding
Friends will also be invited to a reception with
NSU president Ray Ferrero, Jr., and will receive
permanent recognition in the Library, Research,
and Information Technology Center.
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Membership
o YEs. I

accept your invitation for membership in

the Circle of Friends for Nova Southeastern Universi ry
Library, Research, and Information Technology Center

"' the category checked below.

Membership Levels
0 $5,000 - Life Member

o $Z,500 - Corporate Member
0 $950 - Founding Friend
0 $500 - Sustaining
N~~

o $Z50 - Patron
O $IOO - Family
0 $50 - lndividuaV
NSU Studen t

_____________________________________

Oty!StRte/ZIP _________________________________
Ph.:.ne (work) ________________________________

Phone (holll~) ________________________________

Em'lll _ ___________________________________
NSU AIWlUll: School _ _________________ Year _____

o My company sponsor.; a matching gih program.
Enclosed is the form.

o 1want to include the NSU Library, Research, and
Infonnation Technology Center in my will or trust.
Please send additional information.

Payment type (Please check one. )

o Check - Make payable to Nova Southeast,m Universiry.
o Credi t Cmd - Please fill in helow.

o VISA 0 Maste.Grd 0 Discover 0 American Express
Credit card nllmber __________________________

Expirmiun __ 1__ 1__
Signature _________________________________
Please send check and applica tion form to:
Nova Southeastern University
Einstein Library/Department of Librnry [)evelopment

3301 College Avenue
Fort Lall,lerdale, Florida 333 14-7796

Collaboration:
NSU and Its local Community

/

Unlike many wliversmes, Nova Southeastem
University has a strong, positive workmg
relationship with its local communit),.

offers an opJXlrtunity to achieve coiteClively
what
two entities could not real ize
from independent action.

iL is not uncommon to find an insular
environment and barriers between the
local community and some universities.
Owing to NSU's history of commi tment
LO its community and the leadership of
President Ray Ferrero, Jr., in developing a
more effective collaboration between [he
university and its community, rhe Broward
County Board of County Commissioners
voted unanimously in December 1999
to parricipate in the construction of
the joint-use library.

The new joint-usc library (to be occupied
in October 200 1) will offer NSU studentS,
faculty, and staff members and BrowfJrd
County residents traditional and sta teof,rhe,art library services and modern
technology. Professionally trained staff
members will be available to help all
patrons regarding how to access and lise
global databases effectively. Additionally,
a 500,seat auditorium will enable al l
consti ruents to attend concerts and
performances 0 11 campus.

The joint·use lihrary presen rs a grand
opportunity to deve lop a new paradigm
of collaboration between an independent
univeThity and a public entity. Twenty-fi rst
century universities will undoubtedly h::lvC
to work more constructively with their
local commun iries. A joint,usc tihrary

NSU's academic programs will be
significa ntly enhanced by the new li brary.
The new facility wilt improve rhe quality
of life in Broward County. The new facility
will open doors for more collaboration
between NSU and the Broward County
community. Economi es of scale, improved

me

effecuveness
and efficiency,
greater acce&.
to technology.
driven informationa l resources, and overa ll
better library and information services will
result from this collaborative effort.
Donald E. Riggs

~~~~
Vice President for Information Services
and University Libranan
Einstein Library Hours
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Ftorida 33314·7796
Tel: (954) 262·4627
Fax: (954) 262·4006
Web site: www.nova.edu/library
Mon-Thurs: 8:30 a.m .-11:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m .-9:00 p.m.
Friday:
8:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Saturday:
Sunday:
12:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
06-127/01 kbd
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